Abstract: This paper takes a look at the juku [cram school] landscape of an area in the urban outskirts of Osaka. In Japan, juku represent a major part of out-ofschool supplementary education. As educational businesses outside the realm of formal schooling, they provide services aimed towards answering diverse educational needs. As a market, juku display large revenues, which shows their economic impact and considerable breadth of services. As has been discussed both in domestic and overseas studies, one of their main functions is to prepare students for entrance exams for the next higher level of education. However, the strong connection implied by existing research between juku and the entrance examination system has hindered a more detailed understanding of their roles in Japanese education. This paper presents research based on semi-structured interviews with representatives of six juku in Osaka. Providing insights into the strategies used to secure students, it will be shown how juku go beyond improving their students' academic abilities by offering individualised services that have a strong element of "care" to them.
Introduction
Out-of-school private supplementary education is a most common phenomenon in Japan. Known as juku, these schools supply a wide range of educational services to children at the primary and secondary levels of schooling. Located outside of official monitoring, they are frequently taken up in discussions about social class and differences in students' academic abilities (kaisō to gakuryoku kakusa) (e.g., Kariya 2008; Kobari 2004; Mimizuka 2007 ) as well as negative impacts on equal access to educational opportunities (Hirst 2013) .
With an overall market size of around 93.6 billion yen in 2013, the juku market has remained stable over the last ten years (Yano Research Institute 2014) .
For 2013, the national average attendance rate was around 49.7% for elementary school students and 60% for junior high school students (MEXT and NIER 2013) . These numbers show the pervasiveness of the juku market, despite past predictions that the juku were to become obsolete after the second baby boomer generation would finish their higher education in the first half of the 1990s. It was expected that it would become much easier for students to move on to university, and that this trend would negatively affect the juku sector. And indeed, the sector did reach its saturation point in the early 1990s, putting an end to its steady growth rates since the 1970s (Ōta 2014) . However, since then the market for juku has remained stable even despite declining birth rates and a stagnating Japanese economy.
Given the pervasiveness of juku, this paper discusses why this sector is still playing a relevant role in Japanese education. Drawing on existing studies on juku in Japan, it presents fieldwork data that show how both small-scale and large-scale juku currently adapt to their clients' needs. Findings suggest that there is a changing relation between juku and the formal school sector.
This paper is organised as follows: The next section provides a brief overview of the educational context within which juku have been able to gain their current position. The existing body of research is discussed in Section 3. The focus will be on how this topic has been addressed in general, what insights have been gained for explaining the relevance of this sector and what categories have been identified to structure the field. The fourth section presents the empirical research conducted for this project. It provides an analysis of in-depth interviews with representatives of six juku in Osaka. These will serve as examples of how the sector currently presents itself as provider of educational services. At the same time the analysis will also shed some light on the changing relation between juku and formal schooling.
Educational context
The discussion on out-of-school supplementary services in Japan has come to be tightly linked to the system of entrance examinations at the transition points of formal schooling. Japan has a single-track 6-3-3-4 system: six years of elementary school, three years of junior high school, three years of high school and four years of university. Within this system, the juku market saw considerable expansion in the 1970s (Ōta 2014) , which were referred to in the Japanese media as ranjuku jidai, the age of ranjuku. This latter term is a homonym that means both 'something overripe' and 'juku overflow'.
It was during this decade that Japan faced the end of its high economic growth period. In education, the effects of a 1967 curriculum guideline revision (gakushū shidō yōryō kaitei) were felt, leading to increased public attention to children who could not keep up with what was being taught in school. This came to be referred to as tsumekomi kyōiku [cram education] and within this context the Japanese media criticised juku for drawing on parental insecurities and worries about their children's future (e.g., Mainichi Shinbun 1977; see also Iwase 2006a) .
With the curriculum guideline revisions during the 1980s, steps were taken towards what was later to be known as yutori kyōiku [pressure-free education] . During the latter half of the 1980s juku attendance rates for elementary 6th grade and junior high 3rd grade students underwent the largest increase (Ōta 2014) . According to Benesse (2008) , factors that have contributed to this development were an overall intensification of exam competition, decreasing numbers of children per family allowing for more investment in one child and an increasing percentage of elementary school students taking entrance exams for junior high school.
In terms of educational policies, the Ad Hoc Council on Education (rinji kyōiku shingikai), established in 1984 under the Nakasone cabinet, emphasised increased school choice, diversification and individualisation. These were to constitute the driving principles during the education reforms of the 1990s (Okada 2012; Okano and Tsuchiya 1999) . During this decade a new understanding of academic ability became dominant in educational debates. Instead of a narrow focus on studying for examinations, there was a new emphasis on task finding skills and the ability to think and act independently, cooperate and empathise with others (Ichikawa 2002) .
While yutori kyōiku policies moved towards further cuts in class hours and curriculum content, both public and scholarly debates were raised on students' decline in academic achievement (gakuryoku teika) (see Ichikawa [2002] and Kodama [2013] for an overview). In addition, studies have shown growing inequalities between students from higher and lower social strata, not only in their level of understanding class lessons but also regarding juku attendance (Kariya 2008; Mimizuka 2007) . The education reforms of the 1990s were thus seen as increasing the gap in educational opportunities and academic performance for students from less privileged households from an early age on (Okada 2012) .
The trend in educational reforms towards yutori kyōiku eventually led to the 2002 revision of curriculum guidelines with a cut in class hours and the introduction of integrated studies (sōgō gakushū), at the basis of which were policy attempts to introduce meritocratic principles that would allow for a more diverse set of abilities (Kodama 2013: 19-22) . However, the critique of these reforms eventually led to another curriculum guideline revision starting in 2008 with a full implementation reached in 2012. These revisions are referred to in the Japanese media and public as datsu yutori kyōiku, or 'move away from pressure-free education'. They included an increase of overall class hours for the first time since the 1970s (MEXT 2011a (MEXT , 2011b .
Haven given a short overview over past and frequent educational developments, the question is how juku have reacted and continue to transform in relation to these changes. It is proposed here that the juku sector has been able to remain pervasive because it is highly perceptive to a variety of needs that are not answered within formal schooling. In the next section, previous research on juku will be reviewed to give a brief overview on how the field has been discussed so far. Iwase (2009) categorizes the existing body of research into four groups: overseas studies, Japanese scholarly investigations, insider approaches and journalistic coverage. Though her overview is not exhaustive, it well captures the overall landscape of public and scholarly discussion on juku.
Research on juku
While early overseas studies tended to approach the topic with an anthropological interest (e.g., Rohlen 1980 ) and gradually shifted towards employing empirical data during the 1990s, Japanese research shifted from large-scale quantitative surveys into more qualitatively motivated studies (e.g., Fukaya 1977; Takeuchi 2008; Yūki et al. 1987) . Insider approaches tend to offer dominantly positive images of the sector (e.g., Chiba 2011), while journalistic coverage has contributed to changes in public discourses on the social meanings of juku and its relation to formal schooling (see Iwase 2006a) . This relation has been given more explicit attention both by juku insiders and by schools and scholars (Kuroishi and Takahashi 2009; Ōta 2014 ). Roesgaard's (2006) comprehensive study offers insights into the various types of juku. Showing that the services juku are offering range from remedial to preparatory/enrichment,1 her study provides a more complex picture of the juku landscape and the roles these different types play in relation to formal schooling.
1 The distinction between enrichment and preparatory education requires further attention (e.g., Entrich 2014) and should be taken as an additional variable in attempting to structure the juku landscape in future research. For the purposes of this article, however, both terms will be used synonymously.
The fact that the juku sector provides different types of services has already been touched upon in earlier studies (Rohlen 1980; Yūki et al. 1987) and is mirrored in annual Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT) reports. In recent years, Iwase (2004 Iwase ( , 2006b Iwase ( , 2009 Iwase ( , 2010 has conducted ethnographic research at these different juku. She pays special attention to students' learning experiences and how they actively acquire the necessary mentality for taking exams. From a micro-level perspective Iwase concludes that even though juku are places in which a framework necessary for achieving one's goals is actively constructed, formal schools possess this potential as well. She cautions against the increasingly positive perception of juku and their recent collaboration with formal schools, through which these schools have started to outsource their inherent potential (Iwase 2009 ).2 However, Iwase does not further elaborate on these collaborations or the likely differences according to juku type.
A frequent metaphor for the relationship between formal schooling and juku is that of juku as a "shadow." As Mori (2007) explains, the term "shadow education" established itself after Bray's (1999) UNESCO report on private out-of-school supplementary educational services in different countries. For the Japanese context, analogies to juku constituting a shadow of formal schooling have existed at least since the 1960s (Fukaya 1977; Iwase 2006a; Niwa 2006) . Overseas studies have dealt with this topic, too. Thus Stevenson and Baker (1992) focus on the role of shadow education in discussing allocation processes of Japanese high school seniors in the transition between high school and university. In a more recent study, Entrich (2014) offers a comparative analysis of the 2009 PISA results for Japanese and German students focusing on how investments into out-of-school education influence both countries' students in their performance in PISA. He finds positive correlations for Japanese students but also calls attention to regional differences and differences in types of out-of-school education.
While the effects on educational achievement and allocation have been discussed on the basis of quantitative data, problems remain with clearly defining the services provided. The juku sector has always been able to adjust to changes within formal schooling, resulting in what Yūki et al. (1987) have identified as a "double structure." Regarding the relationship between juku and formal schooling, recent studies that employ an institutional perspective have come to suggest that the relationship between the two is moving beyond a one-sided cause-and-effect relationship to viewing shadow education as "possess[ing] its own institutional power" (Mori and Baker 2010: 40) . Taking a look at shadow education in different countries, Baker and LeTendre (2005) in an earlier study found that for Japan, shadow education is predominantly a mixed form between remedial and enrichment. A decade later, Entrich (2014: 95) argues that Japanese out-of-school education has moved from a mixed (remedial + enrichment) system to one that is predominantly oriented towards enrichment. How should we interpret these findings? And how does the juku sector currently present itself?
In moving towards addressing these questions, an understanding of how the field of juku has been categorically structured in the literature is required. The most common juku types are listed in Table 1 . While shingaku juku specialise in preparatory education for entrance examinations, hoshū juku mainly fulfil remedial functions. The summarising term gakushū juku refers to academic juku in general. A lesser known category is the kyōsai juku, which target academically weak performers and often take up students that struggle with behavioural or other problems such as school phobia. The sōgō juku is often defined as incorporating both preparatory and remedial courses, while the doriru juku specialise in drilling basic academic skills in academic subjects.
Within the field of academic juku, there are two main teaching styles: shūdan shidō [group instruction] and kobetsu shidō [individual instruction]. While some juku provide both styles, others offer only one. Especially juku that specialise in kobetsu shidō often fall into several of the categories in Table 1 . Individual instruction deserves special attention as it has been the market's recent driving force (Yano Research Institute 2014) . Its relevance will be taken up again in the analysis section.
Further categories have been suggested and there has even been discussion whether these categorisations make sense at all (Ōta 2014) . In this respect, Roesgaard (2006: 50-51) , whose juku typology can be considered the most systematic, points out that these types should be understood as ideals. In addition, the scale of juku needs to be taken into account. There are often big differences between large-scale, corporate juku and small owner-operated juku, not only in the way they are run but also in terms of the services provided and the range of their target groups.
The following analysis will present extracts of interviews with juku representatives from six juku in Osaka. It describes their services and relates these descriptions to the existing juku typology, with special focus on the strategies juku employ to take in students and the relationship between juku and formal schools.
Methodology
Interviews were conducted with each one representative at six juku in Osaka. Three of the juku are chains, with one operating in the Kansai area and two on a nationwide level. The other three are small-scale owner-operated juku with less than 300 students. This sample was chosen since it serves as an example of the variety of juku as they were categorised in the existing literature on juku. The juku were selected based on their scale, instructional orientation presented in the juku's advertisements and location in the northern part of Osaka. The author approached each juku by visiting the juku and explaining the purposes of the research.
The northern part of Osaka can be characterised as a predominantly residential area that is home to a comparatively high percentage of higher income households. The schools in this area (from elementary to high school) are mostly public. Table 2 gives an overview of the six participating juku and the persons interviewed in each. As can be seen, most of the juku cover the whole span from elementary to high school, including preparations for university entrance exams. Juku E is an exception, as it specialises in high school entrance exams. Juku A offers classes only up to 2nd year high school because it has a separate branch specialising in entrance exams for university. Data were collected from September 2013 all through 2014. Except for one case, all interviews were conducted in Japanese. The interviewees were asked questions regarding the following points: -how they would categorise their juku -how long they have been in the business -what needs they perceive for their customers -what "educational ideals" their juku tries to convey -how they see their relation to formal schooling The interviews were started only after the research goals and methods had been explained to the interviewees and written consent was obtained. The interviewees were given the option of withdrawing from the research at any time. The interviews were conducted in a semi-structured way to allow for more freedom in the interviewees' answers. The length of the interviews ranged from 40 minutes to two hours. For privacy reasons, the names of the juku and the interviewees were anonymised. The latter are referred to by the same alphabet letter as their juku (Mr A = representative of juku A, etc.).
Before presenting the results, a few limitations regarding perspective and scope need to be pointed out. First, the focus here is on juku ventures aimed at students from elementary to high school only. Second, even though collecting data on all the major stakeholders would offer a more comprehensive picture, the data are limited to in-depth interviews with juku representatives and teachers. Third, in terms of geographical range, the data were collected in the densely populated Kansai area. Accordingly, this preliminary analysis cannot offer any conclusions or hypothetical assumptions on less populated areas. Rather, it provides for a snapshot of the juku variety as it presents itself in this part of Japan.
Main results
In order to provide a coherent picture of the situation, this section focuses on three main aspects discussed in the interviews: juku types (5.1), ways of instruction (5.2) and the relation between juku and formal schools (5.3).
Juku types
While juku B, C, D and F were classified as both preparatory (shingaku juku) and remedial (hoshū juku), the representatives of A and E categorised their school as preparatory only. Here it is worth mentioning that these two juku provide only group instruction. The representatives of juku A and E said that this style is beneficial for students who want to get into top level schools, as studying with others raises their "competitive consciousness" (kyōsō ishiki):
It is important for children to be aware of other children in their surrounding, to observe well and think about what they themselves should do. I think this is also part of education -to compete with others.
Here, the interviewees employed a particular narrative of having to put in an effort, or what Hirst (2013) has called "ganbari-ism."
(Interview with Mr A)
We have the juken system. And this system is a hurdle that children have to overcome. [...] And we are teaching them how to do that. But it's not just about passing. It's about taking the challenge, like for example enduring something, setting one's studies first, taking up the challenge and having to pass that hurdle. That's because if you run away, you will probably do the same when the next [challenge] appears in the future. That's why we let them face that hurdle so that they don't run away, in order for them to overcome it.
So far, the two juku that were categorised as preparatory fit well within this category. However, taking a closer look at their services, we see that even juku A and juku E have to find ways to deal with a lack in their students' academic abilities and occasionally resort to more remedial instruction. For example, at small-scale juku E, which has been operating in the same community for twenty years, the head teacher gave the following comment.
(Interview with Mr E)
Even though we conduct instruction ahead of the formal school curriculum, it sometimes happens that the children feel tired or cannot follow what is being taught [in our classes] and when that happens we offer support. We do this by conducting individual instruction besides our normal classes or offer remedial classes if there are more kids who can't keep up. But primarily we offer classes that are ahead of the school curriculum.
So, despite mainly defining itself as shingaku juku specialising in entrance examination preparation, this school attempts to answer students' current study needs where necessary. Apart from conducting remedial classes, Juku E does so by employing in-class tutors to help students whenever required. In contrast, juku A employs an entirely different strategy. Mr A explains that (Interview with Mr A) [...] those students with [insufficient] academic abilities are rejected when trying to enter. So while I think that there are indeed students that have no idea, that are helpless, we in our juku for instance, since we specialise in group instruction, are not able to take care of them […] . We tell these students that it's better to enter a kobetsu shidō juku where they are thoroughly looked after in one-on-one.
It should be added that the chain juku A belongs to offers group and individual instruction as separate brands, thereby splitting up its preparatory and remedial courses and catering to differing needs.
The interviewees of all schools other than A and E said that they provide remedial as well as preparatory/enrichment services. Among these, juku F, which at the point of the first interview had been established only two years earlier, presented a different image from the dominant (shingaku) juku image. The head teacher of juku F said the following:
(Interview with Ms F) Back then we were only running a dance studio here. But there were really a lot of cases where the junior high and elementary school students who attended the dancing classes said that they would have to stop because they don't have enough time for their studies and they would go to juku. That's why we decided to set up our own juku nearby and build up a system which supports both. That's why we're currently running both.
Inquiring about how Ms F would describe her juku with respect to student support, she mentioned that most students come in for homework support or self-study and that they are free to do so any time. Accordingly, she categorised juku F as a hoshū juku with its main role being to help students keep up with school lessons. Ms F also made it a point that she remains in close contact with parents -especially mothers -keeping them up-to-date about their children's study and general behaviour. She also inquires about how students are doing at home. Since this "care" aspect plays such a central role in juku F,4 Ms F said that she also keeps an eye on her students' general manners like greeting and having a proper study posture (benkyō no shisei). In order to create a common space that also serves communication purposes between students, they are free to drop in any time and not split up according to age. The spatial arrangement is centred around a "living space" (seikatsu supēsu) encouraging them to study together.
The representative of juku D, another small-scale juku, gave the following reason why his school, which was established in the area thirty years ago, is both hoshū and shingaku juku: (Interview with Mr D) Especially for the junior high school students, we have to follow up what school does because every term exam is very important for getting into high school. No matter how smart someone is, if they get bad scores at school, they cannot get a great report and that's about 40 to 50% for getting into high school. So that's why we do the same textbook and if you call this hoshū juku it may be but it's necessary so, I bet all the juku do the same things.
This teacher refers to the structural characteristics of the education system, particularly the entrance exams, which play into how interviewees categorise their juku services. Obviously, the schooling level of the students needs to be taken into account for a solid classification. This is a factor that Roesgaard (2006) does not take up, as her study focuses on the elementary school level and junior high school entrance exams.
Types of juku instruction
Another reason why juku D falls into both shingaku and hoshū juku categories is that it runs both group classes and one-on-one instruction. By employing such strategies, small-scale juku try to appeal to prospective customers by promoting alternative approaches. Likewise, juku F considered taking care of their students in other aspects of life as a central feature of their programme. It seems that this "care" aspect is turning into an important factor for both small-scale juku as well as bigger chains.
This becomes obvious for juku that specialise in kobetsu shidō. Since this instruction style has become an increasing trend in the juku sector, it is necessary to turn our attention to this particular form, which provides for highly individualised instruction services. The two nationwide operating juku in the sample, juku B and juku C, are examples of large-scale kobetsu shidō juku. They cover the whole spectrum from remedial to preparatory for elementary, junior high and high school students. Here, too, a tendency can be made out for remedial classes to be provided to younger students, while students in junior high and high school focus on exam preparation. The individualised services that kobetsu shidō juku offer can be seen as a new dimension to Roesgaard's previously mentioned "caretaker" aspect. For the kobetsu shidō juku in this sample, this applies to both in study and more general guidance.
Concerning study guidance, the head teacher of juku B explained that his chain employs a detailed diagnostic tool to measure students' study levels based on which individualised lesson plans are set up. The importance of this tool was explained as follows:
(Interview with Mr B)
Even if we ask the students directly, many don't know their own weaknesses. That's why we use a system which other juku don't have, through which we show our students their current academic achievement level in graph form. For example in the case of third year students, we let them take a test for first and second year students and after having found out what they know and don't know we show them their level of academic achievement in visual form.
Obviously, this juku attracts students by providing a step-by-step study curriculum customised for each student. This also exemplifies that this type of juku not only serves purposes of academic performance improvement but also of diagnosing weaknesses that require to be worked on in achieving a student's goal.
The other kobetsu shidō juku, C, also provides individualised study guidance based on students' study level and progress. However, what was prominent in the interviews with the head teacher was the overall concern for the student and the student's family environment. The head teacher mentioned that especially mothers of their students would come in wanting to talk about their worries regarding how to interact with their child when it comes to studying.
(Interview with Ms C) I think there's something really characteristic about kobetsu [shidō] . In talking to the mothers, consultation often just ends with consulting on the mothers' worries. Of course, from woman to woman, mothers say things like "Sensei, my husband says this, my child says that -I just can't stand it anymore." But listening to them, I also think that as a mum they also could do better, which is why I tell them "Praise your child." "Your child has been able to do this and that at juku. Isn't that great!" I tell them many positive things and have them try to praise their child when they get back home but it's quite difficult educating mothers.
Juku C seems to function as a sort of in-between space for students that bridges their everyday school lives with their home. As Ms C further said, it is their goal to have their students leave juku C in a good mood at the end of the day. This is in stark contrast to a comment by the head teacher of shingaku juku E, who held that juku had not properly fulfilled their role if students were not tired after class. Another contrast to the group-instruction-based shingaku juku, is that both juku B and C have a particular space arrangement in common. They offer individualised instruction in small booths, thereby shutting out any other influences on the students' learning activities. As previously mentioned, the head teacher at shingaku juku E criticised this type of juku instruction by stressing the importance for students to know what it means to compete with others.
While long-established juku E continues to mainly rely on group instruction, juku D has made adjustments during its thirty years of operation. Ten years ago they introduced kobetsu shidō besides their group classes in order to be able to compete within this strong market for individualised instruction. This trend towards kobetsu shidō needs to be taken into account in grasping the current juku landscape and the functions they fulfil. We may assume that kobetsu shidō enables juku to strengthen their role as "caretakers" not only for academic studies but in terms of a whole-person development approach.
The data provided so far show that juku employ different strategies to attract new customers. While some juku like shingaku juku A and E emphasized that they continue to specialise in group-oriented high-level instruction to get their students into the top-level public schools of the region, they both accommodate for remedial needs as well. Long-established juku D introduced one-on-one classes several years ago, while newly founded juku F tries to compete for students by providing for a homely atmosphere. It offers to take care of the students beyond improving their academic performance. This was also seen in kobetsu shidō juku C, which aims at friendshiplike relations with its students and considers advice to parents important.5
Relation to formal schools
The last finding presented here shifts the focus from the relation of juku and their student-parent customers to the relation with formal schools. Here, the interviewees of all the juku said that teachers of both private and public schools would visit their juku to ask them to recommend their school to the juku's students as a possible option. For several years now, an increasing number of formal schools are facing the problem of making their student quota. It is here that juku serve as potential feeders.
(Interview with Mr E) I think the boundaries between public and private schools have disappeared [in terms of approaching juku] as apparently public schools also want students. If they're not able to gather students their school will get closed, so in order for their school to survive they're trying to get students in. And for that they need more students to take their entrance exams, which is why they go around trying to promote their school.
This quote shows that recent demographic changes force both juku and formal schools to find new ways to secure their survival. For Osaka, the education board for the prefecture in 2014 issued a statement that due to declining student numbers, seven schools would have to be closed down by 2018 (Sankei News 2014). The above development in the relation between juku and formal schools mirrors the difficult situation of many schools. It also serves as evidence of the recognition juku have gained over the recent years.
Interpretation and conclusion
The purpose of this article has been to provide a snapshot of the juku landscape as it presents itself in a given part of urban Japan and to explore several aspects that contribute to the fact that juku continue to be a pervasive part of Japanese education. Given the limitations pointed out earlier, the findings provided cannot be generalised for the whole of Japan. However, they offer an example of the variety of juku and how they cater to different needs. The sample has shown that juku fulfil various functions that sometimes go beyond the more "traditional" task of preparing students for examinations. Not only do they offer services that aim at raising the academic achievement levels of students, but they also fulfil consulting roles and provide an important element of educational care.
While two examples were given of rather classic shingaku juku, it was also shown what strategies these employ to cope with diverse needs, thereby offering a concrete snapshot of what Roesgaard (2006) has referred to as juku moving on a continuum between remedial and preparatory/enrichment education services. This was further exemplified by the other four juku, which explicitly stated that they provide both remedial and preparatory courses. Here, the variable that determined juku playing both hoshū and shingaku roles was the age range of their students.
In addition, the interviews identified newer tendencies of juku providing highly individualised services. Two examples of nationwide operating chains specialising in kobetsu shidō were given. While the chain juku B belongs to has developed an elaborate diagnostic tool to determine students' study progress and offer step-by-step planning, the head teacher of juku C put efforts into creating and maintaining a positive atmosphere and listening to both students' as well as parents' (especially mothers') worries. This should be considered as another aspect to the variable of "care" as suggested by Roesgaard (2006) . The care aspect could not only be made out in kobetsu shidō juku but also in small-scale juku like juku F, in which a whole-person approach was promoted.
Finally, the data provided insights into the relation between juku and formal schools. Especially the interviewees of long-established juku said they felt that schools seemed to implicitly rely on their students catching up at juku on what they did not understand during school classes. Large classes, changes in curriculum guidelines and busy school teachers were given as factors contributing to this perceived division of labour. In addition, all interviewees admitted that school teachers visit their juku to promote their own schools in the hope that this would secure them new students. In the face of demographic changes, this is a new role juku have come to play: at least regarding the juku taken up in this sample, they function as feeders for schools looking for both students and information. Here, the knowledge that long-established juku have of local schools serves as a major sales point. Thus at juku D and E the author was told that they maintain longstanding relations with teachers of local schools.
Overall, each of the juku in this sample accommodates for remedial as well as preparatory/enrichment educational needs in its own way. However, a shift towards a pure "enrichment system" (Entrich 2014) could not be made out.6 Statistical data have shown that even though elementary school children in juku mostly study contents ahead of the curriculum, junior high school students attend juku for both remedial and enrichment purposes (MEXT and NIER 2013) . With the high percentage of students attending juku and the shift towards individualised services in the sector, one common pattern is that of students starting out requiring remedial courses and gradually moving on to enrichment courses that prepare them for entrance exams.
Regarding the relation with formal schools, juku now function as a student recruiting pool for schools that struggle to make their student quotas. The longestablished juku in the sample have managed to gain local reputation for getting their students into certain schools. This tendency of juku "feeding" their students to (often prestigious) schools is well known in metropolitan areas like Tokyo (e.g., Ōta 2014). Whether struggling (public or private) schools can expect positive outcomes from appealing to juku in this way remains to be seen. More research is needed on how the developments in juku correspond to developments in formal schooling and vice versa, in order to understand educational needs and address disadvantages for students with less privileged backgrounds.
